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JASMINE, ROYAL WESTMORELAND, BARBADOS

Saint James, Barbados

Harding's International Real Estate offers for sale 'Jasmine' at Royal Westmoreland in Saint James,

Barbados. Price is set at £3,320,000 GBP, price in US$ may fluctuate. An architecturally designed villa

located in a unique end row position overlooking the 18 hole golf course, featuring double gates and a

cobbled driveway this villa provides excellent light, space and privacy whilst still being very luxurious. As

you walk into the villa there is an inviting foyer leading onto a reception room with vaulted ceilings as well

as central chandeliers and large cathedral style windows bringing in more light into this beautiful villa.

From the reception area you can walk directly onto the terrace featuring a bar, outdoor dining area,

swimming pool and sun deck. As you head upstairs there is a gallery seating area as well as 4 large en-suite

double bedrooms and huge master suite which includes a private covered terrace with seating, the other

bedrooms feature open balconies where guests can enjoy the beautiful resort views. All rooms include

ceiling fans as well as air conditioning and the villa as very tasteful furnishings and fittings throughout.

The beautiful garden area features a fish pond and a domed gazebo, perfect for relaxing in. The tropical

gardens make a perfect backdrop for this beautiful property. HardingsInternational.com is a global, multi-

award winning real estate agency. With years of professional real estate experience and a network of

partners across the world, we’re uniquely positioned to offer a full range of residential & commercial

property services; including property sales, holiday rentals, real estate property management, holiday

concierge services and travel guide information. Together, with our franchise offices and network partners

we have over 2,000 properties for sale in the Caribbean, Europe, Middle East & North America so be sure

to visit our website to see our full range of listings!
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